Ultrastructure of epidermal glands in neotenic reproductives of the termite Prorhinotermes simplex (Isoptera: Rhinotermitidae).
The ultrastructure of epidermal glands in neotenic reproductives of Prorhinotermes simplex is described and their development is compared among young and old neotenics of both sexes. Secretory cells forming the epidermal gland are attached to the cuticle all over the body. The glands are formed by class 1 and class 3 secretory cells and corresponding canal cells with secretory function. Class 1 cells are sandglass-like and class 3 secretory units are located among them. Class 1 cells contain predominantly tubular endoplasmic reticulum, the major part represents the smooth and the minor the rough form. Numerous electron dense granules occur in the cytoplasm, they are always disintegrated prior to be released. Class 3 secretory cells contain a large amount of vacuoles, which are always lucent in males while newly produced vacuoles are dense in females. Dense vacuoles are frequently transformed into lucent ones before being released. Canal cells are locally equipped with microvilli. The conducting canal is surrounded by an electron dense secretion of regular inner structure. The cytoplasm of the canal cell contains numerous mitochondria, rough endoplasmic reticulum and a large proportion of microtubules. The young neotenic reproductives differ from the old ones by a lower amount of secretory products. Epidermal glands probably produce substances inhibiting the occurrence of superfluous reproductives.